INTRODUCTION

FCL TECHNOLOGIES
Utilities have currently many conventional options to protect their equipment against faults. For distribution networks, options include circuit breakers, high impedance transformers, I s -limiters, fuses, increased line voltages and current diverters. The most commonly used devices are cheap and costeffective fuses with a few I s -limiters. For higher voltage and currents in the distribution system, the fuse is not used because of its heating and the desire for reclosure without maintenance or auto-changing of the fuse.
At the transmission level, options include circuit breakers, current limiting reactors, network splitting and sequential switching. Increased network impedance and generator impedances are also used.
Network splitting is a simple solution, but involves additional costs for monitoring and the added equipment and features needed to restore security and quality of supply.
With new DG technologies and many energy storage devices being connected into the network, the role of voltage source converters (VSC) is becoming increasingly important. VSCs contribute much lower fault current than either synchronous or asynchronous machines. They increase the generator cost considerably when the prime source is neither d.c. nor at high frequency, and introduce harmonics. Thoughts are being given to the introduction of HVDC transmission with FACTS devices, which together offer fault current limitation and control of power and VAR flow. Thyristor based short-circuit current limiting devices (SSCL) are also being developed to offer fault current limiting at transmission and distribution levels [1, 2] , and with energy storage devices [3] .
For transmission and distribution networks, superconducting FCL and SSCL are new emerging technologies. The developments of superconducting FCL and of solid-state current limiters and switches are both being funded by US & European governments to address the problem of increasing fault currents on the nations' electric grids. Each approach has unique advantages and targeted applications. Advantages of the superconducting device include inherent passivity (no active monitoring or control mechanisms, promising higher reliability), electrical "transparency" (virtually only auxiliary losses) in steady-state operation, and an environmentally friendly nature when used in transmission-voltage applications. On the other hand, the solid-state device uses relatively common solid-state switching technology, permits active control of fault currents to enable better co-ordination with other protection, and can be used in transmission and distribution.
Like any other new technology, growth of the market is expected to experience four periods: early invention and discovery; small market needs; major technology changes; then emergence of the major market. At present, the superconducting FCL is probably in the second phase of its growth. Many other new technologies and materials are evolving and can be considered to be in the first phase. The I s -limiter could be placed in the second phase, but its future market potential is doubtful because of its small but finite risk of failure and associated health & safety concerns [4] . Superconducting FCL is still costly to develop, install and monitor in any trial, but much private money and very extensive government funding is being devoted to bringing both bulk and coated substrate superconductors from lab or pilot production to bulk manufacture and use in demonstration FCL. In particular, developments in the US have the ambitious aim of meeting commercial demand for FCLs by 2007, when it is expected to peak.
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SPECIFICATION OF AN FCL
Although FCLs are generally designed to limit the current before the first current peak, it is necessary to ask "Must the current always be limited before its first peak?" Allowing fault current limiting to occur after the first current peak may reduce the cost of some FCLs and may not be critical in circumstances where the FCL has been installed to limit the fault current of switchgear with adequate peak withstand but lower fault current breaking capacity. It has been suggested that the first peak may not be crucial for applications in which the FCL is in a bus tie [5] . The allowable delay depends on what heating and mechanical forces the breakers, infeeding equipment and connections to the fault can withstand without damage. There is a potential opportunity and justification for applying 'slower' FCL technology where all equipment can be certified for the higher first peak but there is a much wider market for full limiting of all fault current, particularly if this is limited to a maximum value that allows manufacture of larger batches of a standard design of low cost switchgear, e.g. vacuum breakers of not over 20 kA r.m.s. rating at 11 kV.
As a result of DG connections the fault current seen by an individual protective relay may increase or decrease. An FCL further modifies the protective requirements and must be protected in event of an internal fault. Another design issue is what maximum short-term inrush current, which may be well over 2.5 times the rated load current [6] , should be allowed without degrading Power Quality by added voltage drops.
It is now a general view that an ideal FCL should meet the following basic requirements:
• Zero impedance throughout normal operation and large impedance under fault conditions. (In superconducting FCL a.c. losses will be small, and those of other FCL should be under 1% of rating).
• Provide rapid detection and initiation of limiting action within 5-10 milliseconds of onset of short circuit and limit fault current to well below its prospective peak value.
• Be self triggered with fast recovery to permit autoreclosure of transmission circuits on a persistent fault. Suggested capability is at least two faults, preferably more, within a period of 3 -15 seconds. If possible, the FCL should handle several reclosing cycles.
• Be able to withstand the limited short-circuit current for 50-100 ms until protection and circuit breakers clear the fault (longer for back up protection).
• Must not be affected by power switching in the network and should cause negligible voltage sags, over voltages or harmonics.
• Should protect against faults in a fail-safe manner, with no risk to operating personnel, and must have a high level of reliability with a minimum of maintenance. A maintenance interval of three years and a useful operating life span of 30 years have been proposed.
• Should be compact, lightweight, cost-effective and environmentally friendly.
• Should be capable of performing the required number of operations throughout its operational life. CIGRE survey suggests maximum operations required are < 5 while EPRI survey shows customers preferring 50 or even more.
• Offer, if economical, a wider market in marine d.c.
MARKET
Quantitative market information to assess the potential of FCLs is difficult to obtain, as a time consuming and long-term exercise. Current work is based on discussions with representatives in utilities, DNOs, government bodies, and published literature.
On the renewable generation such as wind power, total forecast future capacity gives the number of wind turbines required and that will, in turn, set a limit to the number of FCLs necessary in the local network.
A large percentage of new generation will be embedded within the 11 kV network [7] . The rating and capacity of such 11 kV networks is thus likely to be exceeded, and so major reinforcement or upgrading 11 kV systems to a higher voltage or alternatively addition of FCLs will have to be considered. Typical generation sources considered are 1 MW for hydro and landfill sources and 5 -10 MW for wind farm schemes. Larger generation generally necessitates a higher voltage connection. It is expected that windfarms of capacity 10 -100 MW will be connected to 132 kV transmission network. Considering conventional distribution equipment & installation practices, the size of generators connected to an 11 kV network is currently limited to 5 MW in total for voltage control and to limit fault current [3] . At 132 kV level, there is a significant market potential but the present market is focussing on replacing breakers in the absence of practicable FCLs.
The FCL market can be split into two categories: Within the 36 kV segment, the majority of applications will lie in the 11 kV distribution networks [8] .
Global Demand
Global electricity generation is expected to experience significant growth. Newly installed generation capacity of 3055 GW is expected by 2020 [9] . Growth in Asia alone is expected to be > 1000 GW. works out to be at 37,000 sites up to year 2020. Allowing for inverter-based solutions at 40 -50% to be introduced, it leaves a maximum requirement of 22,200 sites for FCL or other reinforcements of distribution systems by 2020. The FCL will achieve a large part of this market only if its cost becomes low enough to be attractive to developing countries.
In UK, the government target of 10% contribution by renewables by 2010 and 20% by 2020 suggests a good market for DG [10] . Total DG capacity today is about 8,500 MW. 10% renewables by 2010 requires about 8,000 MW of new connections and 10 GW of CHP requires a further 5,500 MW. Assuming 10,000 MW of connections at 11 kV level, and need to limit fault level once per 5 MW added, it would require 2000 limitations of fault level. However, DNOs [11] have more conservative views. They see two potential applications for FCLs; one for 132 kV transmission networks and the other for 11 kV level distribution. The first application is likely to arise from the big wind farms and DG at 132 kV level. The second application will arise from small DG including CHP plants in existing 11 kV networks. In the DNO's view, capacity at 132 kV level is likely to be added at 10 -100 sites and at 11 kV level (including some at 33 kV level) at 100 -1000 sites. Considering switchgear upgrade, solid state inverter or frequency converter based solutions and absence of an effective FCL for new networks, it is wise to consider opportunities for FCL to be a maximum of 40 % of the total sites at 132 kV and 11/33 kV.
A Danish survey [6] has shown that the most obvious need for a FCL is in the 150/132 kV transmission networks and that the application potential in the present network is rather limited.
In US, it is estimated that 1300 to 1900 new power plants are needed [1] over the next 20 years. The DG market is likely to be in the 1 MW to 50 MW size and to be located near to the customer sites. These will give rise to considerably higher asymmetrical fault currents. For FCLs rated at a nominal power of 10 -20 MW, an annual US market volume of ~ 1 billion US-$ has been estimated [12] .
Today the two biggest markets for power production are India (with 7 -8% growth) and China (with 10 -12% growth). However, these markets are governed by huge subsidies [13] , which may be a disincentive to the introduction of FCL. The electrical infrastructure in most developing countries is relatively young and therefore no current market exists for replacing ageing equipment [14] . Generation capacity is expected to grow from 1050 GW in 2000 to 2400 GW in 2020. China represents roughly one-third of the aggregated generation in the developing countries. Total electricity generation in China is expected to reach in excess of 3,700 TWh. All this will bring significant addition to the transmission infrastructure and interconnection and consequent increase in fault current. Any capacity expansion in the short-term is expected to be met with new sub-stations with upgraded switchgear where there will be limited potential for FCLs. 
PRICE
There are clearly two market segments for the FCL: the distribution network and the transmission network. As discussed above, majority of distribution segment market will be at the 11 kV operating voltage level and will mainly be governed by competitive prices. The distribution market demands an FCL that can compete with existing switchgear. Current price of switchgear varies between €7,500 to €25,000 depending upon the application. Therefore a majority of customers will favour a FCL at a price not over 3 times that of a breaker. This estimate agrees with the survey carried out by CIGRE [15] . Thus the guide price of a suitable FCL for a sizeable market penetration will lie between €22,500 and €75,000. For this market, reclosing time and number of reclosing operations will be more important than in transmission systems and that may push the price up.
In the transmission network, a 145 kV series reactor may cost between €1-3 million or even more depending upon the current rating [16] . Further, breakers cost varies from $55,000 for a 145 kV, 3 kA breaker to $200,000 for a 245 kV, 5 kA continuous and 80 kA interrupting capacity breaker. Therefore, it seems logical that an acceptable price for a FCL in the transmission network will vary between €165,000-€3,000,000.
Another niche market application is in coupling FCLs with generators -limiting the fault currents that might be sustained by breakers and generators. These generator breakers are very expensive [5] . Having a maximum voltage of 30 kV, though most often used at 13.5 kV and 22.9 kV, the price of generator breakers varies over a range as suggested below:
(1) $400,000 for 8 kA continuous and 80 kA interrupting (2) $700,000 for 13 kA continuous and 130 kA interrupting (3) $1,500,000 for 26 kA continuous and 200 kA interrupting. Therefore, it is very attractive to limit the current that such breakers and generators have to sustain. In this segment, an acceptable FCL price is likely to be between €400,000 to €1,500,000. These costs reflect the price level which will make FCL a viable proposition and allow substantial penetration of the markets. However, exact cost figures for the new practical devices cannot be given because of their early stage of development and associated uncertainty in the cost of material. Power Generation-up to 30 kV €400,000 -€1,500,000 Transmission network ≥ 72 kV €165,000 -€3,000,000 
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DISCUSSION
Fault current limiters have the potential to substantially improve system performance, reliability and safety in this era of increasing power demands and complex interactions. Extensive funding of HTS based FCL technology will continue despite its difficulty and present high cost, mainly because it is hoped that it will quite soon offer benefits not otherwise available, initially for distribution networks but particularly for transmission. Solid-state based FCL is cheaper to develop than superconductor based FCL, offers better co-ordination with other transmission system protection and could also control load currents. It is most likely that the growing market will see FCL designs tied up with a suitable circuit breaker and sold as single equipment.
Limiting the first peak may not always be crucial when FCLs reduce fault current in circuit breakers and other equipment specially certified for this duty. In the 11 kV market, a fully effective FCL could reduce typical costs of vacuum switchgear if fault current is limited to a value such as to allow standard low cost vacuum circuit breakers of some 20 kA rating to be employed throughout most installations.
Introducing low cost superconducting FCL has substantial potential benefits that have led to substantial industrial and government funding of research, development, and quantity manufacture of superconducting materials followed by proving of FCLs in the field. US funding aims at their commercial introduction as early as 2007. This is an ambitious target that shows the value set upon such devices.
